THE MAIN X-RAY CIRCUIT
• It modifies the incoming-line power to produce xrays by a sequence of devices
• The circuit must boost the voltage to the range necessary to produce x-rays and to permit the RT to adjust the mA, V, t, as well as incorporate appropriate circuitry to increase the efficiency of xray production
• The main switch and circuit breakers are usually enclosed in an electrical power box. The exposure switch is a remote control switch that permits current to flow through the circuit. It begins the exposure but not terminate it. The timer circuit is intended to end the exposure A BASIC X-RAY CIRCUIT
• It can be divided into the main and filament circuits
• The main circuit supplies the x-ray tube with properly modified power and its purpose is to produce x-rays
• The filament circuit supplies the filament of the x-ray tube with properly modified power and its purpose is to create the appropriate thermoionically emitted electron cloud at the filament vicinity • The x-ray tube is the device that permits these conditions to exist, and within the tube x-ray photons come into existence
• The tube consists of a cathode and an anode enclosed within a glass envelope and then encased in a protective housing
• It cost more than 3000 KD
X-RAY BEAM CHARACTERISTICS
• X-ray quantity: it is the number of x-ray photons in the useful beam. It is also known as x-ray output, intensity or exposure.
Unit of measurement is roentgen (R). It is affected by mAs, kVp, distance and filtration
• X-ray Quality: it is a measurement of the penetrating ability of x-ray beam. Penetrability describes the distance an x-ray beam travels in matter. High penetrating (hard x-rays) and low penetrating (soft x-rays). X-ray quality is numerically represented by half-value layer (HVL). HVL is the thickness of absorbing material needed to reduce the x-ray intensity (quantity) to half its original value. X-ray quality is affected by kVp and filtration
THE PRIME FACTORS
• Milliamperage-Second (mAs)
• Kilovoltage (kVp)
• Distance (d)
Milliamperage-Second (mAs)
• mA is a measurement of x-ray tube current (the number of electrons crossing the tube from cathode to anode per second)
• Ampere is equal to an electric charge of one coulomb flowing through a conductor per second
• The coulomb is equal to 6.3 x 10 electron charges
• mA = 6.3 x 10 electron /second
• As mA increases so does the number of electrons
• mA is directly proportional to the tube current
• mA is the number of electrons per second
• The number of electrons reaching the target is controlled also by the length of time the tube is energized
• Like mA, exposure time is directly proportional to the number of electrons crossing the tube and is therefore directly proportional to the number of x-ray created
• mAs is the unit used to describe the product of the tube current (mA) and exposure time (s) mA X s = mAs
• mAs is the primary controller of x-ray quantity
• mAs doubles, x-ray exposure doubles, … etc
• 50 mA x .2 second = 10 mAs
• 100 mA x .1second = 10 mAs
• 200 mA x .05 second = 10 mAs
DENSITY AND mAs
• Density is the degree of blackening of an x-ray film
• Density is determined by the amount of exposure a film receives, and since exposure is directly proportional to mAs, mAs is used as a primary controller of radiographic density
• The reaction of photographic film to light is equal to the product of the intensity of the light and the duration of exposure (Bunsen and Roscoe 1875)
• Recpirocity law: the denisty on an x-ray film should remain unchanged as long as the intensity and duration of the xray exposure remain the same (controlled by mAs)
